Gianni Angelini, professor of cardiac surgery at Bristol University, tried to get complex heart surgery on children at Bristol stopped because "we were no good at this kind of surgery," he told the inquiry into Bristol paediatric cardiac surgery services last week.
It had been "a mistake" on his part not to have passed on to the cardiac team at Bristol an offer from Great Ormond Street Hospital in London to do the more complex operations there. But he felt that he was not in a position to influence decisions on referrals because "nobody gave a toss about what I was saying."
Professor Angelini, who specialises in adult cardiac surgery, outlined his attempts to get the surgery stopped after he took up his chair at Bristol in 1992. He was speaking at the inquiry into surgery at Bristol, which was set up after 29 children died during heart surgery there between 1983 and 1995.
The General Medical Council found two heart surgeons, James Wisheart and Janardan Dhasmana, and the former chief executive, John Roylance, guilty of serious professional misconduct.
Professor Angelini's opinion that complicated surgery in the department should cease was not based solely on an unofficial audit by the anaesthetist Stephen Bolsin, which, he said, was "just the final piece of the jigsaw."
He explained: "My opinion was the result of what I was seeing every day of the week in intensive care. At audit there was almost inevitably a dead child or a child with complications. There had already been many meetings-audit meetings where mortalities were occurring and children who had died in very strange circumstances had been discussed."
He found it hard to get across to Mr Wisheart, the senior surgeon and medical director, that his surgical results were unacceptable: "Mr Wisheart was a very influential individual with the trust. There was apprehension about what it would mean for one's future career."
Talking to John Roylance, the chief executive, "was like listening to a tape recorder: 'This is not a matter for me. This is a matter for the clinicians.'" Professor Angelini had pressed for the appointment of a new paediatric cardiac surgeon, and in 1994 it was decided to appoint one. He was due to start in March 1995, but in January 1995 the existing team decided to go ahead with an arterial switch operation on 18 month old Joshua Loveday, although it was not an urgent case.
Professor Angelini rang colleagues, spoke to the Department of Health, and wrote to Mr Wisheart as medical director. But the team decided to go ahead and the child died. Professor Angelini said that he was later told that "when the right coronary of the child was inadvertently cut, that was the end of the operation."
In a legal test case a Dutch court has ruled that contrary to the wishes of the next of kin a hospital is not obliged to return an 80 year old patient with cancer to intensive care if his condition deteriorates.
A judge in Utrecht ruled that doctors were not obliged to carry out treatment that they regarded as "medically futile."
The decision about what treatment to give was a medical one for the doctors concerned following professional standards, he ruled. The patient's daughter, Sophie Hankes, had taken out a civil action against Utrecht's University Medical Centre, arguing that it had previously agreed to "complete treatment" to keep her father alive.
But four of the hospital's intensive care consultants all agreed that it would be medically futile for the patient, now stable in a medium care bed, to receive further intensive care treatment if his condition deteriorated.
Owing to the collapse of trust between the patient's family and hospital, the court ruled that the medical centre would have to cooperate in transferring the patient to another hospital that would offer intensive care. But it was the responsibility of the patient's family to find that hospital.
Last July, Ms Hankes, who is her father's legal representative, was asked by doctors before an operation to remove a bowel tumour, whether her father should be put on a ventilator and resuscitated if there were an emergency. She replied she wanted the "complete treatment."
There were complications, and the patient remained in intensive care for seven weeks. Once stable he was transferred to a nursing ward, where doctors concluded that returning to intensive care would be medically futile because of factors including his irreversible bowel cancer, preexisting heart condition, his general condition after a long stay in intensive care, and his old age. This is the first such legal case involving an elderly patient in the Netherlands and has raised questions over the rationing of intensive care for geriatric patients.
The chairman of the medical centre's management board, Professor Geert Blijham, strongly denied that age discrimination or scarcity of beds had played a part, and he welcomed further debate over what was meaningful treatment.
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American vaccine withdrawn:
American Home Products has withdrawn the rotavirus vaccine, Rotashield, after 99 infants developed intussusception and bowel obstruction. Two have died. The rotavirus vaccine has proved effective in decreasing the number of infant deaths related to diarrhoea in developing countries. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is reviewing the cases.
Nurses strike in Irish Republic:
Staffing levels at all Irish hospitals were reduced to a quarter of normal levels on Tuesday when the country's 28 000 nurses began their first national strike.
Tobacco industry faces WHO inquiry:
The World Health Organisation is to examine evidence that the tobacco industry tried to prevent the implementation of antitobacco policy and exercised undue influence to reduce funding of United Nations tobacco control initiatives. Doctors not obliged to carry out treatment they think "futile"
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To coincide with the BMJ's theme issue, Overpopulation and Overconsumption (9 October), we asked website visitors whether they thought specific population policies would be necessary. Opinions were nearly evenly divided among the 3760 respondents to the questionnaire, which ran from 8 to 14 October. A total of 1915 respondents (51%) supported the view that unless the world introduced specific population policies (such as one child families) the demand for food would soon outstrip supply; 1845 (49%) thought specific population policies were unnecessaryfood production globally would keep up with demand.
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